
Herbert R. Browne of West Jeffer-
son, Trenton, and the late Mr.
Browne, became the bride of Cap-
tain Ronald Morris Jones, UiS.A.A.F.
of Lansing on November 1. Capt.
Jones is the son of Mrs. Lawrence
A. Clevenger.

The ceremony took place at 4
p.m. in Riverside church. New York
City, with Dr. Harry Emerson Fos-
dick officiating.

The couple were attended bv Lt.
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Commander Sam Engle, ÜB.N.R.
and Mrs. Engle of Brentwood, Los
Angeles, Calif, and Mt. Vernon, N.Y.

Captain and Mrs. Jones we mak-
ing their home in Wilmington, Del.,
where he is stationed.

Mrs. Browne was in New York for
her daughter’s wedding, as was Mrs.
Harold B. Browne, sister-in-law of
the bride, of Birmingham.

COLLECT SIX TON
OF SALVAGE PAPER

In Trenton’s recent village-wide
paper drive, conducted by the Tren-
ton Boy Scouts, over six ton of sal-
vaged paper was collected.

The village will conduct a tin can
collection no November 13, accord-
ing to Leslie A. Doan, village engi-
neer and chairman of the Trenton
salvage committee.

ATTEND MEETING
Dr. Gordon L. Strohm, Trenton

village president, Councilmen Her-
schel E. Blanks and Chestley Ia-
Beau were in Chicago last week
where they attended the annual
meeting of the American Municipal
Association.
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Australia has refused the plea of
soldiers for a grant of $81.25 for
civilian clothing after the war, but
will issue suits and hats instead.
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MERCHANT MARINE
HERO TO SPEAK
AT TOWN HALL

A hero of the Merchant Marine
who was thrice torpedoed in 24
hours will appear at Detroit Town
Hall in the Fisher Theatre, Wed-
nesday morning. November 15, at
11 o’clock. He is twenty-six year
old Colin MacKenzie, author of the
best selling, “Sailors of Fortune.”

In his lectures, the young sea-
man will describe the thrilling ex-
periences which gave him the title
“The most blown-up man in the
service.” Mackenzie was thrown into
the water, bunk and all, when his
ship was torpedoed. The seaman
scrambled back aboard, but was
again plunged into the sea when
the second blast came. With a
broken ankle, he floated all night
in the shark infested waters. The
freighter which picked him up in
the morning w’as also torpedoed.
Because of his injuries, Mackenzie
wr as invalided home.

When he recovered, the sailor was
shipped out again to take part in
the North African, Sicilian and
Italian invasions. At Salerno, Mac-
kenzie fought for three days with
the American army on the beach-
es.. His ship was beside the cruiser
Savannah when she was rocket-
bombed and sunk. He is recuper-
ating again, meanwhile lecturing
and writing another book to follow
“Sailors of Fortune.”

Reservations for the lecture may
be obtained at Grinnell's Music
Shop.

More than one-third of the per-
sons employed in the United States
in May, 1943, were 45 years of age
or older.

Fifty million pounds of food stuffs
are consumed in five boroughs
of New York City every 24 hours.

Expert Watch ... Clock Repair
7-DAY SERVICE

24-HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE ON
ALARM CLOCKS FOR WAR WORKERS

M. SMITH
12985 KERR ST. (Fordville) Call

Near Northlina and Fort WY. 0034-W

Have a “Coke”=Ahoy, mates

V ... or keeping up the good work
Paster and faster the ships go down the ways in the wartime shipbuilding program.

From Sunny California to the coast of Maine, workers have learned that the pause
that refreshes helps everybody do more work and better work. Have a "Coke” says a

hard-working shipbuilder to his mates. It's a little minute long enough for a big

rest. Whether in a shipyard or in your own living room, Coca-Cola stands for

the pause that refreshes, —has become a symbol of friendly relaxation.

ftOVUID UMDII AUTHORITY OP THI COCA-COLA CO APAN Y IT

WYANDOTTE COCA-COLA BOTTLING 00.
467 EUREKA AVENUE. WYANDOTTE
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Liberator Co-Pilot

A U. S. NAVY AIR BASE IN
ENGLAND October 20 < De-
layed) Announcement has been
made that John J. Lerew, Ensign,
U.S.N.R., of Kirkwood, Mo., a native
and former resident of Wyandotte,
is on duty on a Liberator bomber
of the United States Atlantic Fleet
Air Force from this base.

Patrol planes of this Fleet Air
wing have been hunting U-boats in
the English channel and the Bay of
Biscay, successfully guarding the in-
vasion flank.

Ensign Lerew is co-pilot on a
Liberator.

Gunnery Graduate
PVT. DON H. SMITH has been

graduated from the Army Air Forces
Flexible Gunnery School at Tyndall

Field, one of the largest schools of
its kind in the Army Air Forces
Training Command. The school is
located at Panama City, Fla.

Smith is the son of Mrs. M. Fore-
man who resides at 267 Sycamore

street.

Manning In France
AN AIR SERVICE COMMAND

DEPOT IN FRANCE Expediting
the flow of Air Corps supplies on

I the last stretch of the long supply
line from the States is Pvt. Clyde
W. Manning, supply specialist of
Wyandotte

Pvt. Manning, son of Mrs. Hugh i
Manning of 11528 Garfield street, j
was recently transferred to this ad-
vanced installation of the Air Serv- j
ice Command in France.

With the small group of supply j
men composing this detachment, he,
dispatches everything needed for
emergency repairs, armament, and j
general maintenance of fighter
planes to temporary landing fields!
often jammed close to active combat
areas.

Pvt. Manning was previously sta-
tioned at an Air Service Command
supply center in England. Shortly
before his assignment to his post
in France he was awarded the Good
Conduct Medal for exemplary be-
havior, efficiency and fidelity to
duty.

Before entering the service he was
employed by the Pennsylvania Salt
Cos., in Wyandotte.

With 13th AAF
HEADQUARTERS, 13th AAF

Southwest Pacific Corporal Ed-
ward J. McGee, Jr., who left the
United States for an overseas as-
signment in August, 1944, has been
assigned as an aerial gunner in the
famed 13th AA-* heavy, bombers,
"The Lone Rangers,” who are now
operating in the combat zone of
the southwest Pacific from an ad-
vanced base in the Netherlands
East Indies. His battle-star studded
13th AAF Liberators fought through-
out all of the Solomon's campaign
and played a major role in the neu-
tralization of the heavily-defended
Japanese bases at Rabaul, Truk,
Oleai, Palau, and the Halamahera
Islnds The Lone Rangers, have
been officiallycredited with the sure
destruction of 200 enemy Zeros en-
gaged in aerial battle.

Corporal McGee's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Edward J. McGee, reside at
413 Poplar street, Wyandotte, Mich.

At Camp Wolters
THREE WYANDOTTE SERV- 1

icemen have arrived at Camp Wol-
ters, Texas, Infantry Replacement
Training Center to begin training
as infantrymen. They are David
Arthur Fox, 28, husband of Olive
Joyce Fox of 2610 Sixth street; !
Frank Theodore Herrman, 18, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore F. Herr-
man of 435 Elm street and Nicholas
Fidel Kramer, 18, son of Fidel Kra- !
mer of 611 Walnut street.
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Drain Commissioner

A. L. MEREDITH
Republican Candidate

Attorney in Wayne County
; 17 Yean

Resident in Wayne County
27 Years

Leader in Wayne County
Civic Affairs

Bcomes Paratrooper
PVT. LAURENCE JAMIESON, Jr.,

son of Mrs. Rose V. Jamieson of
3034 First street, has won the right
to wear Wings and Boots of the
United States Army Paratroops. He
has completed four weeks of jump
training during which time he made i
five jumps, the last a tactical jump
at night involving a combat problem
on landing.

Now A Captain
LIEUTENANT BILL ADAMS of

Canton, Ohio, nephew of Mrs. W.
H. White, 302 Poplar street, has been
promoted to Captain and awarded
the Air Medal with three Oak Leaf
clusters.

With the fifteenth AAF in Italy,!
Captain Adams is a pilot and flight i
leader of a squadron of B-24 ' Lib-
erator” bombers. He has taken part
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We Urge You to

Vote 0 Yes
on

Veterans’ Memorial
Building

DOWN RIVER POST NO. 225
« |

Jewish War Veterans
Wyandotte. Michigan

ON YOUR HOME
Some mortgage plans take care of the
interest on the home debt and that is
about all. The years pass, but actual
home ownership still remains far away.

Our amortized mortgage plan is dif-
ferent. "Amortize" means liierally to
‘ kill,” to reduce the principal of the in-
debtedness until the mortgage is finally
paid off.

Let us show you how your present
mortgage can be refinanced and paid
off quicker through this bank with less
worry and uncertainty, and at lower cost.

NATIONAL BANK
•
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Service Parade Marches On
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in 36 combat missions over Ger-
many, Italy, France, Hungary, Ro-
mania, Austria. During an attack
on oil refineries at Ploesti, he
“lost” two engines as he circled to
land, all the motors “conked” out
as he taxied down the runway out
of gas.

Italian Style —with
Plenty of "Zing"
That's what you’ll say
about the sauce we spoon
over our spaghetti. But
it’s only one of many
specialties ors our varied
menu. Business luncl
dinner—and after-theatre
supper.

BUSINESS MEN S

LUNCHES
SERVED DAILY

WYANDOTTE COCKTAIL BAR
JOE SCLAFANI

3553 BIDDLE AVENUE PHONE 9785

Monday. November 6. 1914

! Lt. Adams was a varsity footc ii
star at Ohio State Univcrsit; lor -

|two years before entering service.
______________

War cargoes on our privately-
owned merchant ships sail at the
rate of 1,400 a month. One every
half hour.
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